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GATHERING 

The Holy Spirit Calls Us Into Community 
 
PRELUDE 

THE GREETING 
The presiding minister may comment briefly on the service of the day, and then 
invites the assembly to confess.  

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 

The presiding minister may comment briefly on the service of the day, and then 
invites the assembly to confess.  

Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart, and confess our sins to 
God our Father, imploring him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 
forgiveness. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

Almighty God, merciful Father: 

I, a troubled and penitent sinner, confess to 
you all my sins and iniquities with which I 
have offended you and for which I justly 
deserve your punishment. But I am sorry for 
them, and repent of them, and pray for your 
boundless mercy. 

For the sake of the suffering and death of 
your Son, Jesus Christ, be gracious and 
merciful to me, a poor sinful being; forgive my 
sins, give me your Holy Spirit for the 
amendment of my sinful life, and bring me to life 
everlasting. Amen 

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for you, and for his 
sake God forgives you all your sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ he gives 
the power to become the children of God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit. 

Amen 
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GATHERING HYMN            All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!          ELW 634 
Stanzas 1, 5, 6 only 
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APOSTOLIC GREETING     (2 Corinthians 13:14) 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 
Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
The presiding minister offers the Prayer of the Day. 

Let us pray. 
O God of peace, you brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
great shepherd of the sheep. By the blood of your eternal covenant, make us 
complete in everything good that we may do your will, and work among us all 
that is well-pleasing in your sight, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.   
Amen. 

CANTICLE OF PRAISE 
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WORD 
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song. 

The assembly is seated. 
FIRST READING    (Acts 9:36-43) 

36Now in Joppa there was a disciple whose name was Tabitha, which in Greek is 
Dorcas. She was devoted to good works and acts of charity. 37At that time she 
became ill and died. When they had washed her, they laid her in a room upstairs. 
38Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, who heard that Peter was there, 
sent two men to him with the request, “Please come to us without delay.” 39So 
Peter got up and went with them; and when he arrived, they took him to the 
room upstairs. All the widows stood beside him, weeping and showing tunics 
and other clothing that Dorcas had made while she was with them. 40Peter put 
all of them outside, and then he knelt down and prayed. He turned to the body 
and said, “Tabitha, get up.” Then she opened her eyes, and seeing Peter, she sat 
up. 41He gave her his hand and helped her up. Then calling the saints and widows, 
he showed her to be alive. 42This became known throughout Joppa, and many 
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believed in the Lord. 43Meanwhile he stayed in Joppa for some time with a 
certain Simon, a tanner. 

The reading concludes:  
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

THE PSALM       (Psalm 23) 
1The LORD is my shepherd; 
 I shall not be in want. 
2The LORD makes me lie down in green pastures 
 and leads me beside still waters. 
3You restore my soul, O LORD, 
 and guide me along right pathways for your name’s sake. 
4Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no evil; 
 for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.  
5You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 
 you anoint my head with oil, and my cup is running over. 
6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, 
 and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.    

SECOND READING:                 (Revelation 7:9-17) 
9After this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, 
from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before 
the throne and before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm branches in their 
hands. 10They cried out in a loud voice, saying, 
 “Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!” 
11And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four 
living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped 
God, 12singing, 
 “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom 
 and thanksgiving and honor 
 and power and might 
 be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 
 13Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, robed in 
white, and where have they come from?” 14I said to him, “Sir, you are the one 
that knows.” Then he said to me, “These are they who have come out of the 
great ordeal; they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. 
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 15For this reason they are before the throne of God, 
  and worship him day and night within his temple, 
  and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them. 
 16They will hunger no more, and thirst no more; 
  the sun will not strike them, 
  nor any scorching heat; 
 17for the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd, 
  and he will guide them to springs of the water of life, 
 and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” 

The reading concludes:  

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
The assembly stands to welcome the gospel in the words of John 6:68. 

GOSPEL     (St. John 10:22-30) 

The holy gospel according to St. John. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
22At that time the festival of the Dedication took place in Jerusalem. It was 
winter, 23and Jesus was walking in the temple, in the portico of Solomon. 24So 
the Jews gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you keep us in 
suspense? If you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” 25Jesus answered, “I have told 
you, and you do not believe. The works that I do in my Father’s name testify to 
me; 26but you do not believe, because you do not belong to my sheep. 27My 
sheep hear my voice. I know them, and they follow me. 28I give them eternal life, 
and they will never perish. No one will snatch them out of my hand. 29What my 
Father has given me is greater than all else, and no one can snatch it out of the 
Father’s hand. 30The Father and I are one.” 
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The gospel concludes: 
The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

SERMON 

HYMN OF THE DAY         I’m So Glad Jesus Lifted Me          ELW 860 

THE NICENE CREED 

With the church of God around the world, let us affirm our faith in the words of 
the Nicene Creed.  

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of  
     heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of 
the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things 
were made. 

For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the 
Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary and became truly human. 
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For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was 
buried. 

On the third day, he rose again in accordance with the scriptures; he ascended 
into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come 
again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have 
no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and 
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. 
Amen. 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
An assisting minister invites the assembly to pray for those in need 

Set free from captivity to sin and death, we pray to the God of resurrection for 
the church, people in need, and all of creation. 

A brief silence. 
Gentle Shepherd, help your church to hear the voice of Jesus. Give us the faith 
that dares to put others before ourselves, and trusts in your grace above our 
own deeds. God, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
Feed your people with justice and hope.  Turn the hearts of leaders who deceive 
their people. Protect the poor, the vulnerable, and the desperate. Bring peace to 
nations at war, so that the world may live in harmony God, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
Raise up those who need you most.  Strengthen the witness our partners at 
Good Shepherd in Papua New Guinea, and where Christians are persecuted for 
their faith, bring them through their great ordeal, that they may kneel in joy 
before your throne. God, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
Warm the hearts of those who celebrate on Mother's Day, as well as those who 
mourn. Accompany those yearning to be mothers. Teach us to honor the lives 
and vocations of those who do not choose motherhood. God, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
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Here other intercessions may be offered. 
Seek out those who weep while they await healing or consolation. Set people in 
their path who can provide the care they need, and wipe away every tear from 
their eyes (especially). God, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
Enfold us in the great multitude of saints from every nation, from all tribes and 
peoples and languages. Inspire us by the witness of prophets and saints like 
Julian of Norwich, who expand our understanding of your ways. (Especially we 
remember before you ....) God, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
In your mercy, O God, respond to these prayers, and renew us by your life-giving 
Spirit; through Jesus Christ, our Savior. 
Amen. 

PEACE 
The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you. 

The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace. 

MEAL 

OFFERING 
Let us offer back to God what God has first given to us:  our selves, our time, 
and our possessions, signs of his gracious love. 

An offering is gathered to support the work of the church. 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM  Sung by the Adult Choir 
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DOXOLOGY 
As the offering is presented, we stand and sing.        (Old Hundredth) 

OFFERING PRAYER     
The assisting minister offers this or a similar prayer. 

Let us pray. [A brief silence] 

Blessed are you, O God, ruler of heaven and earth. Day by day you 
shower us with blessings. As you have raised us to new life in Christ, give 
us glad and generous hearts, ready to praise you and to respond to 
those in need, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  
Amen. 
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DIALOGUE  
The presiding minister greets the assembly and invites all present to give thanks. 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

PREFACE 
The presiding minister continues with the Preface of the season. 

It is indeed right … join their unending hymn: 

SANCTUS  

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER  
On behalf of the assembly, presiding minister offers a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. 

LORD’S PRAYER 
The presiding minister may introduce the Lord’s Prayer. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive  
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those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. 
Amen. 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
The presiding minister invites the assembly to the table in the words of 1 Corinthians 5:7 

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
Therefore, let us keep the feast. 

The assembly may be seated.  

COMMUNION 
We believe that Christ is truly present in the bread and wine of his Supper. All 
baptized Christians are welcome to receive Christ in his Supper.   

We will receive the sacred Blood from a common cup. If you prefer not to receive this way, 
you may abstain in confidence that our Lord is fully and equally present in either element. 

When giving the bread and cup, the communion ministers say 

The body of Christ, given for you. 
The blood of Christ, shed for you. 

and each person may respond 
Amen.  

COMMUNION SONG:   Agnus Dei            (St. John 1:29) 
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COMMUNION MUSIC  
The Organ may play softly as we share the Lord’s Supper 

BLESSING 
After all have returned to their places, the assembly stands. The presiding minister 
offers a blessing.  

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
The assisting minister offers this or a similar prayer. 

Let us pray. [A brief pause] 

Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ’s Resurrection, you send light 
to conquer darkness, water to give new life, and the bread of life to 
nourish your people. Send us forth as witnesses to your Son’s 
Resurrection, that we may show your glory to the world, through that 
same Jesus Christ, our Savior and Christ Lord. 
Amen. 

SENDING 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BENEDICTION 
The presiding minister blesses the assembly in the name of the Trinity. 

Almighty God, the Father, ☩ the Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless you now and 
forever. 
Amen. 

SENDING SONG              What a Fellowship, What a Joy Divine   ELW 774 
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Dismissal 
The assisting minister sends the assembly into mission. 

Alleluia. Go in peace. Christ is risen.  
Thanks be to God. Alleluia. 

POSTLUDE 
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Bible Readings 

for Daily Prayer 
These may be read by themselves or  

as part of the Matins and Vespers services. 
 

Monday 
Psalm 100 
Ezekiel 37:15-28 
Revelation 15:1-4 
 

Tuesday 
Psalm 100 
Ezekiel 45:1-9 
Acts 9:32-35 
 

Wednesday 
Psalm 100 
Jeremiah 50:17-20 
John 10:31-42 
 

Thursday 
Thursday 
Psalm 148 
Ezekiel 2:8—3:11 
Revelation 10:1-11 

 

Friday  
Psalm 148 
Daniel 7:13-14 
Revelation 11:15 
 

Saturday  
Psalm 148 
Daniel 7:27 
Revelation 11:16-19 
 

Sunday –  
5th Sunday of Easter 
Acts 11:1-18 
Psalm 148 
Revelation 21:1-6 
John 13:31-35 
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